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CASTORIA
Railroad News
Tho acquisition nf tho Gttro-

linn, Olincliliolti ami i lllio Kail-
road by Ibo Chonapeuke ami
Ohio is almost curtain to result
in tbi« building of the Kings,
port und Bristol Itailroad j
thereby giving Bristol bonnoc-
lion with tlx- Chesapeake and
I>liio, which will have u trunk
lino through to ihn middle nml
northwestern states.

it io practically certain Hint
tho.Ohoaaponku ami Oliio Hail-
roail bus taken over tlio Olincli-
bold and this nioailll Ibat tlio
two roads will bti Jnlliod logolb-
er by tho construction of the
gup bolwoon tin- terminus of
the p., ö, & () at Diinto, Ruh-
sell COUIlty, Va and tho termi¬
nus of tln> ChospcakO ami < Iliio
at ttlkiioru City, Ky. Tho (".,
('. iV 0. would become a part of
the 0. & <>., and there would
be a direct trunk line from
Spartaunburg, 8. C, hj way ol
Jobnsou City ami Kitlgsport, to
i hi- middle ami north west. This
lino would ponotrnto the honrt
of the Virginia coal Heids ami
would be a funnel for coin
merce in a largo section of tlie
Mississippi Valley,
From dip Umo the 0., 0. >V

0. was const rtteted its objoo
live point Im" he.li Klkborn
City, Ky , ami Btcps towai.l the
construction of I in- line to this
city havo bneu taken ami for
this purpose tin. KHkliorn OitjSouthern Railroad wus organ,leed by the 0 C & 0,
The route for the Bristol ami

Buy a

Player Piano
No .writ no* for Hie remark " Oh,
tt' i oould only play v.m mix uni
In* alile tu play ii ptauooi any olhst
ii-n-i.lualrumaat, hut there U no
icaaoti why )."' cannot enjoy Ids
h.,-;..'i claaa musk) in your own
bom*
The l'iaycr l'i»no u.V. designed for
iIhwc who have no talent, ior those
who ilo not have tiiiH* for teitinin
practice, ami for thoM who WiKlId
love to hear Ihn great master*, lull
through Isckofopporltmlt] m Iocs
tion c-.annot N"t> dlflVreuce where
you are or who you are, a I'layrr-
rlano wlil bring .i -i inualc
In the srOrUI in'.o v.mr OWn hnuie

In riajer-rianrw we carry Much
high grade tiiUtiuuutit* «-

THE STIEFF
THE SHAW

THE AUTO-PIANO.
Write i« today for dcscrlpUrebooklet, price* aud terms.

Chas. M. Stielt;
Factory Hiaoch 89

718 Main .St f-yocbburn, Va *

C. W. WnitnoRK, Matten.

Kingsport Itailrood was but-
yeyod several years ago ami
this would probably bo availa¬
ble in connection with iho
building Of llo- road. Several
thousand dollars wore Bpt nt in
tlio survey and in making or-
rungotnontn for building Ibo
line but Ihn moveinenl fell
thrdllgh, However, tile ('., ('.
& 0. now as a connection with
Bristol by way of Kingsnort
would not lie one.half no valua
hie as it would he if the (' ('
,V n. were a trunk line to
the middle and northwestern
stales.

It is believed that the (\ oi
(». will at a very early date
merge he t' <' ,V it into the
former system and that the gap
between Dalltu and Klkboru
Cilv will bo Completed as early
ns possible. Bristol Herald
t lourlor.

The vSouth
and Corn

I'he following editorial from
the Memphis, Tonn., Comtnor-
oinl-Appeal is worth reproduc¬
tion, and this a time for serious
consideration of the question
spoken of:
"There is danger that the

high price of cotton will cause
too much cotton ami too little]
corn to he planted. Wo cannot

change the law of supply and
demand. Too much cotton will
surely produce low prices. The
reason the price has been good
isthat there has been only a
moderate supply. There is a
heavy responsibility on our
credit merchants and hankers
to seo.that their customers do
do not neglect the planting of
ample corn. Our credit system
allows the merchants to dictate
the crops that are planted, and
if lie is a true friend to Iiis CUB-
tumors, to his country and to
himself, he will not only advise,
hut require that ample corn bo
planted. No country can pros¬
per that is dependent on unoth
er section for everything. What
does it profit us to handle
money, if little or none slays
with us!
"Debt is not a good condition

for a poople. Thrift, on the
other hand, makes bolter people
and a better country. To be
thrifty, the South must give
more attention to corn.
"All must admit that if our

average yield in the South was

thirty bushels per acre every
year, we should have ample
corn. The records made in
Southern crops show that big
yields can be had.
"Let the iufluence of every

one bo used toward trying to
got for 1011 n yield that will
nverngo thirty bushels to tlio
acre. We will not get thin tho
lirsl yoor, but bettor try nnd
fail than not to try nt all.
Kvory effort we make will be
rewarded, for we will grow
more corn.

"Corn in abundant quantities
means food for man and beast;
it tneaiiH hogs and cattle and
mules; it means better roads,
bettor schools, nn.re people ami
bettor farmers; it means that
Mir people have laid aside old
methods and have begun to
take care of tin' iaml and build
up the South,
"The next 30 days will show

where we stand. He sure to

plant plenty of corn."

Wants Her
Boys "Back

Home."
Johnson city, 'renn , June 15.

.The following letter from a

lady at Waverfnrd, N. c, has
been recoived by W. It. Roberts,
secretary of the "Hack Höhle"
Association.
"As you have requested in

tho newspapers, 1 will give hero
the names and addresses of
Southern boys who have gone
West, as they thought, for the
sake of money. 1 think WO call
make our own dear South the
best country of all if wo try.
Flense semi them literature
which will teach them more
about their own country. The
flrsl three are my own sons.

T. A. l'hipps, (irchurd, Nob.
Charles l'hipps, Prairie City,

Iregoii,
.lohn l'hipps, I'rairie City,

< Iregon.
Morgan and Booker l'hipps,

Pendlolon, . 're.
Samui'l llniidy, Pendloton,

i irogon,
Pprry Sampson, Portland,

< iregon
T. K Luther, B'ort Hodge,

Iowa."
Secretary Roberts suggests

that all hoards of trade, rail
t'oadfl ami others interested semi
literature to the persons above
given. Another conference of
tin-"Hack Home" Association
will he held in Chattanooga,
Tonn., May 17, when the mat¬
ter of establishing the "Back
lloim " Magoxine will be «16-
eided upon. The implication
will be devoted exclusively to
netting SolltheAlels "hack
homo" ami oilier good people
into the States east of the Mis¬
sissippi nud south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers

ASSIST THE "BACK
HOME" MOVEMENT.

To the People of s W. Vu:
1 have tin- names and ad

drcbBOR of many who have gone
West in past years from your
section, and am sending them
such literature as will influence
them to como -'back bbme,"
but there are manv others whose
names I do not have. 1 ask you,
thetoforo, to sit down now ami
send them to me, it is greatly
to your own interest that we
have more people in the South,
and you can easily help the
causa by sending me the name
and address of every one who
is in the West and Northwest
and whom you wish to 860'4back
ItOlUb." We can Bettle this
prpblem of idle land in the
South if we want to had enough.
Let us got our absent friends
either to come "hack home," or
to send us other good people.
But by all means let at least us
invite them to come "back
home," and give them good,
soiid reasons why they should.

Sincerely yours,W." D. RonSRTS,
Sec'y "Back Homo" Asso.

Johnson City, Tonn.

Mrs. Vilas Wells, Misses Lib
lie Weils and Rosa Hamilton,
all of Big Stone Gap, visited
Miss l.i/./.ie Adams, nt tlie Ar¬
lington, three days this week.
Tlhey all went out with Miss
Adams for a trip to tlie country
one day, and report a delightful
time..Nortou Kree Press.

YOUNG ATTORNEY
WANTS ADVICE
A certain young Washington attor¬

ney wants advice, needs advice and Is
even ready to pay for satisfactory ad-
Tlco.

In this Instance the ordinary rule Is
reversed. Instead of wrapping htm-
self In his profesH.onal mantle and
charging for advice.legal, of course.
to his best persona! friends he la open,
willing, anxious und yearning to he ad¬
vised.

The. simple little tale Is brief. It
happened thus:
The young lawyer had known Miss

Hhiiik unite a while. She Is a stenog¬
rapher In the utrk-e of n well-known
brokerage firm, occupying quarters In
the Mme building with the attorney.
These young people often "paused the
time o' day" with each other In the.
halls, and hud tin several occasions
met at the homes of mutual friends,
but nothing mere, the young lawyer
asserts passionately, than a pleasant
acquaintance, hardly a platonlc friend¬
ship, existed between them.

t.ast week they met at the house of
a friend, and the evening was spent at
euchre When the little assembly dis¬
solved he accompanied Miss Wank to
her home That was perhaps the
third time he bad been occorded this
pleasant privilege.
When her door wus reached she

suggested that he come In and got n
cup of liot chocolate, as the night was
cold und his way homeward long. It
was luther late, be thought, hut sup¬
posing that he would si-o no other
member of the family, he accepted the
Invitation. Miss Hlank left him In the
parlor white she went In search of the
chocolate.
The young mnn who now wants,

needs, and hankers for advice was Idly
glanitiiK.it the pictures In the room,
when, suddenly, the voice of Miss
lllauk's mother, who had entered
noiselessly, startled htm. Sho gave
him an expansive and motherly smile,
and said:

"I always said that If an honest,
trustworthy and Industrious young
man fell In love with Jennie, he should
have my consent There nre rnuuy
mothers who would prefer riches and
high social position for their dniigh-
terC.-those things are well enough In
their way- but I am not one to sacrl-
flee my child's happiness In exchange."
The young man who Is now seeking

advice was more than startled. If ho
were the honest, trustworthy, nnd In¬
dustrious young man who had fallen
In love with Jennie ho was not aware
of It. He looked around wildly for
bis hat

She has told mo all." continued the
fond mother, "and I made up my mindI to relieve you of nny embarrassment I
about asking my consent. Her happt-
ness Is my happiness, and I am suro
you two nre adiutinbly suited to each
other."
Tho young mnn who Is now willing

to pay for advice, grew pale nod
flushed by turns He Is a bashful
youth. Finally lie collected himself
sufficiently to say:
"I.I haven't." but was promptly

chol. off.
"On, I know yon haven't much

money, " nt your practlco la Increas-
Ing. In the meanwhile, the marriage
can be kept a secret and Jennie can
keep her position lor a while. I'll
tuke the responsibility of financing for
the whole family for a short time "

Tho young man to whom you should
speak kindly nnd take by the hand,
bad never so much ns squeezed Jen¬
nie's hand, and being n youth with a
sense of honor which be got by descent.
It having been In tin- family a long
time, lie found bis present position
most deplorable. He must undeceive
this fond mother, und with that lu
view be began:I "t hadn't tho faintest Idea of.of
marriage."

"Yes. my dear boy, I know that,
too," Interposed Mrs. tlliink, "but I
couldn't think of letting your foolish
Ideas Interfere when there will bo so
much happiness lost by delay. Just
as well commence now. Happlnrss
lost by delay Is never nund again "

"nut, madam, but I must." the
young man who needs sympathy was
trying to say. when again Interrupted:
"You will be kind to Jennie, I know.

You, by this time, understand her lov¬
ing disposition Should anything go
wrong now It would break her tender
heart aud she would soon fade away.
I never took any stork In long-drawn-
out engagements See how sensible
Mr. Ixingworlh and Miss Hoosevelt
were. Hut here comes Jennie now.
You two tlx the day to suit yourselves,
only keep In mind an early date."
"You must permit.1." he stam¬

mered, but was promptly shut off.
"So, yon shall not thank me for

doing what I know to be for the hap¬
piness of yon holh." she, said, In a
motherly tone "You won't find me
the proverbial mother-in-law," she add¬
ed merrily, and left the room.

Jennie came In with the chocolate.
He looked al her sf.archlngly. but her
calm eyes testified to her Innocence.
He left without disclosing to her tho
cause of his agitation.
Now ho wants advice. Is he en¬

gaged to Jennie? Apparently by silent
consent he becanio so. Hut she ob¬
viously knew nothing of It. so that she
cannot be engaged to him What
should a man with a sense of honor
that has been tn the family a long
time know about It? How long doos
It ordinarily take to bring two cups of
chocolate from the kitchen stove to
the parlor? What-.? How.?
Jennie Is In every way a most excel¬

lent and a veiy pretty girl. Suggost
to htm that he might do worse..
Washington Postxt

Nurse Says:
"1 know what is good

for young and old peo¬
ple" writes Mrs. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
of South Bellingham,
Wash., "and will say that
I consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. It makes them
fetl like new persons, re¬
lieves their pain and reg¬
ulates womanly troubles.
"Both my daughter and I

received great benefit"

The Woman's Tonic
As a medicine for fe¬

male trouble, no medi¬
cine you can net has Hie
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc¬
cess prove that U has
stood the greatest of all
tests.the test ofTIME
As a tonic for weak wo¬

men, Cardui is the best, be¬
cause it is a woman's tunic.

Pure, gentle, sate, te-
liable. Try Cardui.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITEO TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
A N 15

Refraction For UI.issor
Offh Corner Sixth ami Stale Strcoti

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

ÜKDBR OP PUBLICATION.
V I KClM \ In the t i. Hi a Office of ihcl

t ii. mi i ourt i>l' Wise < 'minlv the 83rd |day of May, IDII.
A.l. i11... Carter, Admhiialialrts of thel

\s PKTITION
.1 II fun. i. t*( ah

a ohji' "I Ihit |h < ItIon In to Ihm- hi
entered by the Judged' tlieUlrcultof.&aid coiitlty, in \.n ation, ä|ipröv
l.i. .mill um.i rprtalii oomttrottilaei
mint fot daiiiagcs, between the petb
r, Adeline Carter, AdmliiUlratlx,the Blank Wood .¦.I and Coke Co.,
count of tin- death of tlie petitioner
rut. UtMiriie (barter, hi the ulliw
II ink \\ ttod i ...I anil t okc I'o
no fork i III itaitl Couilty Au .ill!
having I.u m ull' .mil in. .I Hi.it
trier and Itoht Carter, derohitaut* to
million, lire lion resident of the Stale I
rglllla, it la ordered that lliey ap|ie.u
I- lion ii A. \V Hkeen, Judgcnfthbiii our ..f \\ i-i- < '.unit v.
ThuiMiiy, duly 0th, um. at ht«|in Itig Sloiie Cap, and do what i.|
wary to protect their interest in OilHui II la ..Ml, ., .1 thai eopj tif tb
In- published once a week, tor foi

.Külve «eck», in I lie "llbi Stone (la
and tlial a copi of >.un. be pnsleit

U in.in ilooi ..I the < four! lime.-
County; as pi. s.1 it.i.l bj law
A Copy feste

C A JOHNSOX, cink
tt A i ha'lkley, AÜorncya

for 1'ellllitncr

NO ICE.

'I'o the unknown lit-irn and |>eraoiial rep-reaehlatlvea ul Jatueatl lleadluy,doceaaed:-
Vott aie hereby notified that the un¬

dersigned will ajiplj In the t l.-rk of the
(In mi inirt .,i the Count) ..i Wine oiithe 1st day of Uu- t>. ¦toll, l i.ini, I'll I. for

ii.- IVuiu Circuit Ctsirt fin i deed convey¬ing a certain lot or |Kircel of land irilur
at»il iu tin' town of lllg Stone Cap. VVlae
County, Virginia, being lot 20 of block
10T. as shown ujxiu the map ol tlie aatd
tow it known ami recorded as 'impim,-.
nienl Coinpauy's plat S'o !l."t being tin-
aame lot whk)n wail returned ilelhiipiem
i..i the noh-payhieul ol taxes diw the
said town foir the year IIIOC, -.mi wlo. h
w as sold b> It "c Hamilton -r Wise
County on ilu- Tili .lay of January, 11108,f..i tli< tlcltritiucut taxes and levlea due
said tow n therori, and at which aale tin'
uudcratgned becanie the purchaser thcru-
oi for tue aunt of tt .16, And two yearshave ela|sted since the said sale ami purchase aforesaid, and no parti entitled
thereto has nkleeined tlie aaiue by the
payineul of tin- laxea and levies llilc
thereon, ajul the aald lot atailding in the
ninne ofJatuoa <!, Hcatllcyla estate on the
land b.Hik at the lime the said lot was ro-
turned delinquent, and also at tue Ihn« of
said pale ami pureliaae aforesaid, ami it
appearing from affidavit made and pub¬lish,.! herein below th.it tin- holm and
poi Bottal repreflcutaiivm; of the said Jinica
0. Ilcadley an- unknown, ami thai the
name are ubu residents »I the Man- ,.i
Virginia. )..n are lierehj uotlfleil thai
said application w ill be made to the Clerk
aforesaid at tliti time aforesaid.

fahren under my baud ttdsSMthday of
May, 1011

W II, UoitTON.
V1KCINIA. hi Wise County, To.wit:

I, Hugh II Sletup, a Notary I'ubllo.
in and lor ll.i- County and lat.- afbniaatu
do certify that W. II. Horton this daypeaonally ap|>oared liefore ine iu myCounty aforesaid ami made oath that the

.--iii. representatives and beim of
.lames c. Ilcadley. deceased are nnkttown
to hint, and that the same are non-real-
drills ol the ^tate of Virginia.
Given under my baud this thu i'.th

of May. UU1
llrcu II Si.Kur, N. P.

My e.uumlasion expires July 'J7'h, 1919.
may 81-3)1 84.

r.t. irvixe. a. kv,,, JJJJ1i1v1ne & MOinSON
ATTORNEYS A I .I..VA|Olllce in trilfcrinnnt
BlK Stono (Jan, vi,Rln|,

W. S. MATHEwsT
ATTORNEY-AT lJ\\VOffice (ill First KliK.r iMerui
BlR Stono Cap, VlrKuiiS

CloitAtKlilluu UvOolUMhlBl

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law
.

A. C. ANDERSON
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

'

tnterniont Ituihl
BlR Stone Ciip, VirginiaNotary Public) Cull«ctlon.i n

D. F. ORR,
i >icrv'.r iis, r,

BIG stone GAP, va|
.Offleo ill Polly Building

Office Hours.8 to I'i s. in.; I to S ;, »

Dr. C. E. C R E E Ai:,
Dentist.

Rio, stono Gap, Vlrglnlibitte« In folly Building.ÖKFick Monis 11 lo 101 11.5

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-at Law

Office In Skoen building
Big Stonu Gap, Va.

DR. Ü. M. peavli:r,
Tronin Ulaonsi.n ot iliu

Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

\Vill no in Applaaohin hlrd
Friday In Eaoh Month.

raiylltr l

fox &. peck,
Civil and Mining Engineers.Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Kv
Ii.1«.11> andestimatesont -.!

1st Lands, Resign and I'lali
Coke PI mis, l.an.l. Itatlroail md Ulm
Biigli.nor.. Klectrlo Blue I'rl

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC
HiK Stonu Gap, V.i

I Wagon and Huggj »Ol I, I
I have an I'p lo.itiito Machinefoi pi
on Itulds-r Tins llluyolii
All work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

fully IlMildiiiK. Ulli SHIM (HP, VA,
ILxsialnalions ami Report*, Suiveyi,

t'laiis and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. S I A! EY,
Refractionist.

I reals dist-ssts uf I lie l:)e, far
and Throat,

Will Im in Appahelila KllliVI' ItU' «V
in ,' nil in.mill until 8 I'. M

BRISTOL, YBNN.-VA.

I.KAVK No It l'i> N 8 »0 i"

Lynchtiiirg and Intermediate
li^.us Pullman aleeinir UlutiU-li
N.« York via llngeralown
Pullman sleeöer Itönnnk« i«
mond ami Norfolk. Als..mutt
at lllilellold with Hains W eatli
Pullman sleeper Ii« Cincinnati
i 'oluutuus,

l.K.WK NORTON Ü M ft m.fo' l'
N.uili Bast and VVcst.

I.KAVK BRISTOL Daily, ft IÜ
n.r Kasi Itadloril, ltoaliokr. I.)
burg, Petersburg, Itlchu.1
Norfolk. I'ullmau sleepri It
a. New York via llagaratowiillurrlslmrg. Pullhian Parloi
Itlclimond

.', in p in roi Norfolk and Intel in
|K>iiiU, Pullman Sleepora to S'

1:39 ji in and i IW pi. in. (limited
¦rains with pnllinarislcepcrstn t>
ingt. Baltimore, PhllMlelplii«
N.-w York via l.vmiibiirg. I*"
make local slops.

1',' p in daily lor all (..nuts Ixi
Bristol ami >n.-liliui|-'. Count-.
Walton ai .'i in p in with In
l.ouis Kxnrcs* for all noilils wen
northwest.

If you are thinking of takingYOl) want quotations,'cheanutl fai
liable ami correct Informal ion
routes, train schedules, the ihost 11
able slid .packest way Won an
information I» yours for the asking

id our cuipletu Map holder.-..
\V. It. I'.KMil.. II P. A.

M. ff, IlHAOO. T. P \
Roanoke,
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